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Geo rge Fre der icR COORe (175 6-18 12)

and His SRuIl
How could the skull of a Shake speare an actor
who d ied in 1812 beco me pa rt of Jeffers on's legend a nd lo re? The bizarre circum sta nces o f th e
flamb oyant life o f George Freder ick Cooke a nd
the odyss ey of his skull comprise a tale worth telling in d etail. The severa nce of his head divide s
the famo us actor 's career into two pa rts: Before
and a fter Death .

Life And Actin g Care er
Cooke <Fig. 1) was born ou t of w edloc k o n April
17, 1756, in Westm inster, Eng land . His father is
thought to have been an Irish officer in the Fou rth
Drago ons and his mothe r a Scottis h serva nt g irl.
He possib ly was born in a barrac ks .
From early child hood, Cooke was devoted to the

f ig. 1. George Frfifer ick Cooke (1756-18 121, ShaJu.·spea ....a n
actor (Pngfilving from DunlcJp 's Mf'fflOirs).

stage. At age six, he sa w a puppet show and several repres enta tions by strolli ng actors . This created a taste for reading plays which his mother
enco uraged . He stud ied a ll he could procur e.
A theatrical gro up was formed among his school
fellow s a nd acted out in a deserted bam at first for
their own amuse ment. On ga ining confid ence they
put on a public pe rforma nce, none other tha n Hamlet in w hich he too k the pa rt of Horatio. This wa s
seen and a pprov ed by some Ed inburg h actors, and
their applau se increased his enthu siasm.
Cooke d id not have money to attend profes siona l p lays, bu t he would sneak in the back door
and hide und er the stage. In this connection an
a m usi ng incide nt is rel a te d by Dr. G eorge
McClellan UMC, 1870), Chairm an of Applie d and
Topographic Anato my at Jefferson (1 905/ 1913). Dr.
McClellan (Fig. 2) enters the narrative by reason
of comin g to possess Cooke's skull in 1880 and
writing an unpub lished history, TIu' StrollilIg of a
Player's Head, which he read a t clubs and literar y
ga therin gs on fou r occasions betwe en 1900 and
1907. The follow ing recoun ts Cooke's first appea rance on the stage as a ch ild .
Ma cbeth was playing nea r his home, and because
he d id not have the money or had been forbid den
to vie w the pe rforma nce, young Coo ke hid in a
barrel off-stage. This parti cular barrel contai ned
two twenty-fou r-po und canno n balls which were
rolled about to produce thund er. The witches mad e
their a ppeara nce, the stage hand rolled the barrel,
and thund er ensued . The barre l go t out of contro l
and rolled upon the stage in view of the aud ience;
more th under erupte d, so me shrill boyish yells
came forth , and out poppe d Cooke, to the amusement o f s pecta to rs a nd bewil d er ment of the
wit ches. The latter had just decide d to meet aga in
"w hen the hu rly burly' s done."
Aroun d age 14, Coo ke was appre nticed to a
printer and then as a midsh ipman on a sailboat to
Hollan d . At ports he took every chance to witn ess
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theatrical productions. On a stop at London, he
was im men sely impressed by the actor Carrick,
then at the height of his ca reer. At ag e 20, he joined
a theatrica l troop and made his debut in London
at Haym ark et Th eater in the character of Dumont.
Although unnoticed a nd neglected, but not di scouraged, he was spurred. on to further effort that
later wou ld be crowned with success.
The next ten yea rs (age 22 to 32). were spe nt traveling throughout the Kingdom, from town to town
ga ining ex pe rience a nd sha rpe ning his talents .
Cha nce took him to Man ch ester wh ere he first
came into prominen ce as Philotas in a curious old
play called The Grecian Daughter.
Garrick was retiring a t this time and Coo ke was
gaining reputa tion in the provincial towns. He
came to Covent Garden where he soon rivaled John
Kembl e at Drury Lane. At Kemble's own su ggestion they began to act together, with Kemble always ta king the lead pa rt. Cooke p layed the ghost
to Kemble's Hamlet. Hen ry to his Richard III a nd
Edm und to his King Lear.
Kembl e once accused Cooke of a faulty memory
and Coo ke said : " I will not hav e your faults fathered upon me, a nd hang m e if I don't make you
tremble in your pumps some da y yet. " He mad e
good that threa t.
By 180 1 (age 45), Kemble saw Cooke pe rform as
Richard III, which beca me his mos t famous role,
and recog nized him as a dangerous rival. Coo ke's
Richard III was a triumph with critics and the au dien ce. Coo ke was not over-elated by this success
a nd stud ied hard in other roles such as Shylock,
lago, O the llo a nd Macbeth. He always acknow ledged Kemble as his superior, but others agreed
they were eq ual. In Richa rd III and Iego. Cooke
was unsurpassed . Kemble exce lled in nobleness
of presence, but Coo ke was supe rio r in power and
compass of voice, as well as qui ckness of action.
The firs t season of Coo ke's success see med to
a uger tha t middle age would be one of fame and
financial security. The story is pleasa nt to th is
point. The sad fact is that his nomadic life led him
in to the companionship of bad associates whose
influ en ces he could not resist. At the o pe ning of
his second season there wa s a filled auditorium for

Fig. 2. George McClellan, M.D. (184 9-19 13), Chaimun o f
Ap p lie d a nd To po graph ic An.ato my (1905/1913), first
jefferson ian 10 acquire the Cooke skull.

his Richard lll . At curtain time Cooke was not to
be fou nd. The tru ant tu rned up five weeks later,
played magnificently and wa s immedia tely forgiven. It became more and more frequent tha t an nouncement had to be mad e that the star actor was
suddenly ind isposed . The culprit was alcohol. He
played less frequ ently, but when he did it was better than anyone else. His face was very expressive
and his eye as interpretive as his tongu e. In soliloquy he had no pee r.
His friends were fair wea ther ones who encourag ed his eccentricities. After some triumphs, he
distributed his mon ey to the poor and needy. On
one occasion in a barroom he tried to engage a
stranger in a fist fight . The accosted one said : "You
tak e ad vantage of me beca use you are rich and I
a m poor." Cooke withd rew a large sum from his
poc kets a nd th rew it into the fire. "N ow I am as
poor as you, so come on at me ." He once cha llenged a well known pu gilist to a fight but wa s
tossed bodily ou t of the tavern. With a poker,
Cooke broke some windows and sa id : " I have
tak en pains to see through my error, so please let
me back in."
While d ru nk, Coo ke en listed in the army, bu t a
friend purc hased his discharge. He spe nt the fall
and winter of 1807 in a d ebtor 's prison , bu t the
following spring played before the greatest mon ey
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house of Covent Garden.
Because of a growing feeling of helplessness in
comba ting his need for alcohol and to escape rivalry with other actors in England, Cooke accepted
an offer from Thomas A. Cooper, Manager of the
New York Theater, to come to America. He was
smuggled out of Liverpool because of breaking a
contract with his manager. Aboard the sailing
packet Columbia he arrived in New York City in
November, 1810, to perform in the Old Bowery
Thea ter. The customs charged 20 cents for a permit to land his baggage.
Cooke condescended to appear only on condition that God Save the King be played before every
performance, for which the audience stood and
cheered on 17 consecutive nights. He played as
Richard III before capacity houses which netted
more than $25,000, a good ly sum for those days.
Cooke's salary for a ten month's contract was approximately $400 a week. Soon after arrival he was
told that President Madison wished to see him act.
He refused to play before "the contemptible King
of the Yankee Doodles."
Cooke's Toryism grew as his popularity increased. He circu lated a lie that he had foug ht as a
British soldier in the Revolution a nd conv inced
himself he was the best pistol shot in Europe and a
duelist with innumerable fatalities to his credit.
Some young men, sensing the fake, arranged an
insult that forced Cooke to a duel. Pistols were
loaded on ly wit h paper wadd ing. Cooke and his
adversary stood off a nd fired . His opponent fen
prostrate as was planned, but Cooke startled everyone by assuming a wound in the shoulder. Although afterward. his opponent was seen daily hale
and hearty, Cooke refused to recognize his bodily
existence and mentioned him in conversation only
as one who had departed from this ea rth.
Unfortunately, Cooke's mind was obviously failing . He forgot his lines, feared the dark and the
departure of his friends. He himself believed he
was going insane. Nevertheless, he made many
friends and admirers in Philadelphia and Boston.

Fig. 4. Skull of George Freder ick Cooke, first shakespearean
actor from England to perform in America. (In archives of Thomas Jefferson Unwersity).

Thomas Sully painted him in the role of Richard
Ill. This imposing portrait may be seen today in
the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts <Fig. 3).
Cooke struggled to continue his habit of reading. He even planned the outline for a tragedy,
The Duke of Mercia, and wrote upon the lack of appreciation of Shakespeare, the rapid deterioration
of the stage, on the importance of temperance and
morals and encouraged censorship for literature
and the theater.
Dr. John W. Francis, Cooke's physician, tried to
curb his patient's drinking, but it was too late. He
would elude watchers and be found semi-or-unconscious and in this state brought back to the theater. Sobered and before the audience he was himself again as Richard III, and soon another $400
would be squandered among the rich and poor.
His final illness sta rted in July of 181 2 and lasted
until September of that year. His death was ascribed to "d ropsy", probably cirrhosis of the liver.

The Cooke Skull

Fig. J. Port rait ofCooL:e as Richard III by Thomas Sully in Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts.

A postmortem examination was performed by
three physicians of which the youngest was Dr.
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At the time of Cooke's burial, the absence of a
head was still not known, bu t from the rotting
coffin a phalanx either of a toe or finger fell to
the ground . Kea n interpreted it as part of the dictat orial finger tha t Cooke used so convincingly
in his acting.
Kean took the finger (or toe) bone of Cooke to
England, where he had it mounted and displa yed
on his mantel at home. Legend has it that wh enever he passed the bo ne he ge nuflected , much to
the increasing annoya nce of Mrs. Kea n. With little
un derstandi ng of her hu sba nd 's artistic tempera ment and perhaps some jealousy over his reverence for the bone, she ordered her maid to throw
the repugnant object into the river. In a rage, Kea n
vowed he would not go upon the stag e again. This
conveniently coincided w ith his official retirement.
Some yea rs after erection of the monu ment to
Cooke, a compa ny was playing Hamlet in New York
and needed a skull for the gravedigger 's scene. Dr.
Fra ncis, known to have the finest collection of
skulls in the City, was called upon to loan one. The
property man poi nted in the collection to the one
ofCooke as most desirable. Dr. Francis demanded
to be in the audie nce to wa tch it closely. That night
in the Bread and Cheese Club, Dr. Francis disclosed
to several friends the true identity of the skull . The
secret was thus out. When Dr. Francis died he left
the skull and some papers giving its history to his
son, Dr. Va lentine Mo tt Francis.
In September, 1888, the younger Dr. Francis,
while in Newport, Rhode Isla nd , slipped on the
deck of a yacht a nd injured his head . It so happ ened that he was attended by Dr. George
McClellan for this mishap. Dr. McClellan, a grad ua te of Jefferson Med ical College in 1870, wa s the
gra ndson of George McC lellan, the founder, a
ne phew of Genera l George Brinton McClellan ,
Commande r of the Union Army of the Potomac,
and brother of Elizabeth McClellan, an au thority
on thea trical costumes. He would later 0905-13)
serve as Chairman of Applied and Topographic
Anatomy at Jefferson . During convalescence from

John W. Francis. The latter had a collection of skulls
a nd added Cooke's (Fig. 4) to his collection by decapi tating him at the a utopsy. Th is would not be
discovered until a later dat e.
Our erra nt acto r was buried in the Stranger 's
Vault ofSt. Paul's Cemetery in New York City amid
much ceremony. Flags flew at half mast. Shops
cIOSt.~. The Govemor and Mayor of New YorkCity,
along with other no tables, a ttended his funeral. At
tha t time there were no secu lar cemeteries a nd
people were buried in the ya rds of the chu rch to
which they belonged . Coo ke, who was witho ut
religious affiliation, had to be pla ced within the
Stranger 's Vault, which was an enclosure at the
edge of the graveyard.
In 1821, anothe r British actor, Edmu nd Kean,
who was a fanati cal ad mirer of Cooke, obtained
permission from Bishop Hobart of New York City
to have Cooke's body moved to the cen ter of
the graveyard and arranged erection of a monument
to his honor and me mory (Fig. 5). The marble was
dolomi te, of soft nature, and on it was inscribed:

'Three kingdoms claim his birth
Three hemispheres pron ounce his worth."
Fig. 5. Monument 10 GE'Org~ Frede rid. Coo ke in St. Paul's
Churm yard, New York, erect ed 10 his memory by Brilish aclor, Edmund kE'an.

Fig. 6. Portrait of Geo rge McClell;m lin [efferson art colleclion) showing Cooke skull in lower left.
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Fig. 7. RossV. Piltt e~, M.D., SC.D.. Ll.D. lDean , 191f.t-38 1,
sec ond Jeffe~ian 10 acquire lhe Coo ke skull.

the accide nt Dr. Franci s one day summ oned Dr.
McCle llan and a few friend s for a forma l presen tation of the Cooke skull to his physic ian wi th papers of verifica tio n. "As Fate has depriv ed you of
ownin g my skull," o rated Dr. Franci s, '1 shall su bstitu te it by anothe r."
As drama would have it, when the skull was
hande d to McClella n a too th dropp ed out and fell
to the floo r. O ne of the gentle men in the group
picked it up and asked if it might be sent to his
actor friend , Edwin Booth . McCle llan o n g ra nti ng
permi ssion reques ted that he be given th e letter of
ackno w ledgm ent if Booth wrote one, since he was
also an autog raph collector. Booth 's reply was in
a telegra m: "T hanks for Cooke 's tooth ." Booth
presen ted the Cooke tooth to the Player s Clu b of
New York City w here it resid es a mong o ther
memo rabilia of the theate r.
Dr. McCle llan (Fig. 6), a schola rly surgeo n w ho
later wrote books on Regional Anatomy (1892) and
Anatomy in Relation to Art (901), beca me interes ted
in Cooke 's history. jeffers on's arc hives contai n his
IS-pag e single-space d article, The Strolling of a
Player's Head, which he prepa red asa lecture in 1904
from the biogra phical materi al of Dr. Francis as well
as other source s. Som e attemp ts were made to steal
this skull. O n one occasio n, the doctor 's office was
ra nsacke d and severa l other skulls taken , but the
one of Cooke had been hidde n elsew he re.
At McClell an's death in 1913, th e sk ull passed

to his wi dow. He had been ca red fo r by Dr.
Ross V. Patter son (Fig. 7) , a sub-de an at jeffers on
Med ical Colleg e, who also became th e ph ysician
for Mrs. McClellan. At her death in 1922sh e willed
the skull to him.
Dr. Patter son kept the skull in his home at 2126
Spruc e Street in Philad elphia . He never marrie d
and beque athed his estate to jefferso n a t his death
in 1938. A d om estic servan t found the skull hid den u nd er his bed and delive red it to the jeffers on
Medical College Library,
It finally took an hon ored positio n in a suitab le
case in the arc hives.
On the streng th of Dr. Patter son's will , jeffers on
has resiste d reques ts for the donati on or loan of
the sku ll. Some ha ve felt it shou ld be retu rn ed to
the headl ess body in St. Pau l's g raveya rd . Th e
Actors G ui ld, the Folger Shake spearean Mu seum
in Wash ingto n, D.C., the College of Physic ians of
Phil ad elphia, and latel y th e Walnu t Street Theate r
would be desiro us recipie nts. With respect to a
req uest from the latter it was felt that it wa s not in
the ethics of the medical profes sion to di splay a
human body part for purposes of enterta inme nt.
What about his phalanx a t the bottom of a river in
Engla nd and th e tooth in the Player s Club?
It is unlike ly th at j o h n Cha lm e rs Da Costa
(JMC, 1885) a nd first Sa m ue l D. Gross Profes sor of Su rgery (1910-31) e ver saw the Cooke
skull, but what he said in his poem, The Skeleton,
would ha ve applie d.
"Beho ld this ru in! lis a skull
Once of life's etherea l spirit full .
This narro w cell was life's retreat .
This space was though t's mysteri ous sea t.
Wh at wondr ous pictures filled th is spo t.
What thoug hts of memori es long forgo t.
Nor grief, no r pain, nor hope nor fear
Has left o ne trace of record here ."
Refer ences
1. McClellan. George: The Strolling of a Player's Head.
Typed ma nuscript 0 5 pages), dated November. 1901,
in archives of Thomas Jefferson Universi ty.
2. TIchenor, George: Odysseyof Q Skull. Theater Guild

Magazine, December, 1930, p.14-18
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Historic Surgical Instruments
at Jefferson
The his tory of surgical instruments is synchronous with that of surgery itself. Instruments mak e
the su rgery possible, and progress in the craft
may be d ivined by noting the improvem en ts in
design and variety.

In struments From Herculaneum
During the Roman era, surgery, including obstetrics and ophtha lmo logy, a tta ined a high stage
of t ech nol o g y. Excavations a t Pom pei a nd
Herculaneum revealed over 200 different kinds of
instruments, many of which were highly specialized. They even closely resembled some models
of present d ay patterns. The scissors, forceps, ten acula, trephines, troca rs, as well as male a nd fema le ca thete rs, d emonstrate th at p roduction of
sophisticated instruments date back to ancient

times. When one considers that these instruments
evolved slowly, it is easy to believe that a great
va riety were in use as far back as 1000 B.c.
Jefferson is fortunate to have in its archives a
collection of more than forty instruments from excava tio ns in Herculaneum. This flourishing Roma n City was buried in lava during the eruption
of Mt. Vesu vius in 79 A.D. The lava was ideal for
preservation of metal, since it was impervi ous to
water that would have resulted in rusting. The instruments (Fig. 1) are composed of bronze in which
the blue a nd ye llow coating is the result of the action of the sulfur in the lava. Design of the instruments revea ls tha t the Roman s had a surprisi ngly
ad va nced knowled ge of human a na tomy, despite
the fact that Galen 0 31-201 A.D.), the au thority in
Fig. 1. Instrurmonls l'lc.-valed .-1 Herculaneum.
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Fig. 2. Bone inslrulTlffits of S.D.
G~.

Fig. 3. litholo my kn ife, wit h
ce nter inscript ion: "'This knife,
much wom down, was used by
Professor S.D. Gross in allea sl
40 lat eral lithotom ies . It was
present ed by me to Dr. C. H.
Masti n, Octobe r 7, 1887." S.W.
Gr oss
The side inscript ion readse-P rese n sed by Dr. W illi am M.
Mastin, Mobi le, Alabama. to the
Must"Um of 'f'fff'rson Mf'dical
Coilege ,.oI1Phil.ldelphi.ll, June 1,
19 1&."

Fig. 4. Amput ation instru me nts
of S.D. Gross.
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Throughout the 1870s the abdomen was rarel y
en tered excep t for severe trauma or evisceration.
The common major operations were mastectomy
for cancer, lithotom y for blad der stone. amputation for ga ng re ne, a nd seq ues trec to my for
osteomyelitis as portrayed in The Gross Clinic. Most
operations were for su rface tumors or abscesses
and usually performed in the home.
Dr. Gross made num erous contributions to surgica l technique, but these consisted mainly of
modifications rather than revolutiona ry p rocedures. The instruments used by Gross and d epicted in the figu res would fail to reveal the extent
of his technical innovations, - tracheotomy forceps
for extraction of foreign bodies from the air passages, special catheters for dr aining urin e when
mixed wit h blood, tourniquet for compression of
the vessels of the extremities during ampu tation.
instrument for extraction of foreign bodies fro m
the nose and ea r (for many yea rs used in doctor's
house call bags), and forceps for arterial compression for hemorrhage from deep seated vessels. He
advocated the use of stay sutures to prevent wound
dehiscence. wiring the ends of bones in dislocation of the sternoclavicular and acromioclavicular
joints, laparotomy for rupture of the urin ary bladder, opera tive correction of ingrown toenail, use
of adhesive plaster for skin traction in treatin g fractu res of the lower extremities. di rect operation for
inguinal hernia by sutu ring the pillars of the external ring. treatment of ganglia of the hand or foot
by subcutaneous division of the cyst, suturing the
accid entally divided tendon of the hand, and amputation for senile gangrene of the lower extremity above the knee.
The instruments of Dr. Gross are especially valuable not on ly because they were used by such an
emin ent surgeo n. but also becau se of their significance in being depicted in The Gross Clinic by Thomas Eakins, considered as a historic relatio n of
medicine to art.

medi cine for man y centu ries to come, stud ied
anatomy from apes, do gs, cows and pigs.
The Hercu lanean collection, which contains instruments of all types, was obtained originally by
Mr. Daniel Baugh, a mem ber of the Board ofTrustees 0 89&-1921) probably in the early 1900s . Mr.
Baugh was much interested in archeology and was
a founder and Presid ent of the Archeo logy and
Paleontology Association. He purchased the instruments at a time wh en such objects were allowed to be taken out of their respective countries
and be placed in museums or pri vate collections
in the United States and elsewhere. Mr. Baugh
presented these instru ments to Dr.Orville Horwi tz,
Professor of Urology 0904 / 12). After the death of
Professor Horwitz in 1913, they were given to Dr.
Th om as St ellwagen, Jr. by Geo rge Q uin ta rd
Horwitz. Dr. Stellwagen wh o was Chairman of
Urology (1930-35) presented them to the Museum
of jefferson Medical College.
A d etailed description or even a listing of the
instruments in the collection is not necessary. Some
of them had uses that are not understood. today,
Some were not actually used for surgery, but for
the administration of powders. Insight into a better u ndersta nding of this collection may be obtained by consulting Surgical Instruments in Greek
and Roman Times by john Stewart Milne, M.A., M.D.
(Oxford at the Clarendo n Press, 19(7) which is in
the jefferson archives special collections.

Instruments Of Samuel D. Gross
Dr. Samuel D. Gross witnessed many changes
in the practice of medicine and surgery during his
experie nce of 54 years <1 828-82). The last 26of these
occurred in jefferson Med ical Co llege where his
fame as " the grea test America n Su rgeo n of his
time" was at its zenith. It is likely tha t the surgical
instruments depicted in the forefron t of The Gross
Clinic in 1875 by the artist, Thomas Eakins, are
those preserved in jefferson's archives (Figs. 2, 3,
and 4). It would not happen until the d ecade of
the 1880s that surgery would benefit from the principles of an tiseps is as elucida ted by Lister in 1867
bu t whi ch were tak ing so lon g for acceptance.

Civil War Instruments
The accepted treat ment for a gu nshot wo und of
an extremity during the Civil War was amputa-
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f iJ:,. s . Ci\-il W ar amputation kit.
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tion. An amputation kit was necessa ry for every
operating surgeon on bot h sides of the conflict.
Museu ms and Civil War exhibi ts contai n these instruments and the jefferson Archives is no exception (Fig. 5). Surgeon s were instructed to perform
the primary operation within 24 hours and p referably complete the procedure within 15 minutes.
The anesthetics used were ether and chloroform,
usua lly the latter. Statistics reveal that the morta lity for prompt primary amputation was 28 percent,
but if delayed the rate was 52 percent, practically
,
double. For relief of pain the surgeons used morphine and opium freely.
In 1861 , at the start of the Civil War, Samuel D.
Gross visited the ba ttle field at Shiloh, Tennessee,
and also examined the wounded on government
steamboats at Pittsburg Land ing. In little over a
week he was able to pub lish his Manual of Military
Surgery which was pirated by the South at Richmond one year later. D.J. julian Chisholm also
wrote his MallualofMilitary Surgery for tile Sllrgeons
oftheConfederateStatesAnny which was also widely
used by the Sou th. The most devastating defect in
the treatment was the absence of antisepsis or asepsis, since Lister did not first promulgate his principles until 1867. Man y thousands of lives were
lost to infection and septicemia.
The amputation kit (Fig. 5) was removed from
the battlefiel d at Fair Oaks, Virginia. It passed into
the hands of Thomas Syden ha m Reed (JMC, 1846)
and eventually into jefferson's archives. It contains
three saws (one large, one small and pointed, and
a Giglichain saw); three long guillotine knives (one
double ed ged and two single edged); a bone cutter; one rasp /curette; five small scalpels of slightly
different shapes; two small forceps; one long extraction forcep; one long curved probe; two trephines; one ligatu re ca rrie r; a nd o ne hook.
The mention of Civil War surgery conju res up
the names of jonathan Letterma n OMC, 1849) who
initiated the sys tem of removing the wounded
from the field during the actua l battl e, and Ninian
Pinckney OMC, 1833), who outfitted the first Navy
hospital ship, The Red Rover, and staffed it with
Catholic nuns for nursing care.

fig. Eo. Handsome boll, of dK-ny wood , (or inslrume11ts ofw.w.

• eee .

Instruments O f W .W . Keen
Dr. W.W. Keen in his 95 years of life (1837-1932)
witnessed many changes and im provements in the
practice of medicine and surgery. In broad outline, since his graduation from Jefferson Medical
College in 1862, there was a shift from total dependence on the five senses for diagnosis to the
aid of laboratory science, bacteriology, and roent genology, as well as the combating of infection by
Listeria n antisepsis.
Dr. Keen cou ld be consid ered the greatest student of Samuel D. Gross, and likewise a legend in
his own life time. In 1887, he was the first in
America to successfully remove a large brain
tumor with surv iva l of th e pa tie n t for thi rty
yea rs. In 1892, he resected the left lobe of the
liver and around this time was one of the first fou r
surgeons to perform cho lecystectomy and advocate its use in treating gallbladder disease. In 1893,
he pa rticipated in the secret operation upon President Grover Cleveland for a ca ncer of the roof
of the mouth.
Keen 's surgica l instruments were extensive and
complete for practically all the know n procedures
of his era (Figs. 6, 7, and 8). He devised special
ones for use in the operation for President Cleveland that are not in the jefferson collection . While
an inventory of the various layers of instruments
may seem superfluo us, their historic significance
warran ts such a listing:
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Box 1 • Manufactu red by TIeman
Upper Half. Deep Lid
Awl

Skull drill
Curved pliers
Sma ller skull drill
Large saw
Instrument hand le
vaca nt place

Ron geur
Scraper
Large aw l
Small saw
Pliers

Upper Lid of Upper Half
2 GigH saw hand les
Mediu m saw
Small saw
Hack saw
Minute saw
Wide blade for hack saw
Small hatchet saw
3 chisels (straight,
curved, triangu lar)
5 drills
Large rongeur
Medium rongeur
Lower Body of Box Peep Layer
9 assorted rongeurs
Straig ht chisel
Handle
Curved chisel
Large curved needl e
Mallet
2 Right angle retractors
GigH chain
Upper Layer
5 chisels
2 ronge urs
1 Curette
4 sma ll scalpels
Large scalpel

Slanted scalpel
2 elevators
Thick handled scalpel
2 aw ls
Need les, su ture materials,
wax, gigli chain in deep box

Plain forceps
Tooth forceps
Ernptyspace
Curved dissecting

2 scalpels
Empty space
Double hook
Pen knife scalpel

scissors

Empty space

Locking forceps
Suture materials,
straight pins in box

Deep layer
Rongeu r
Medium saw
Paracentesis trocar

Tenaculum
Wire carrier
Empty deep
space on left
Surgical pliers

Empty space (for 2 spring
need les)
2 small retractors
Package of needles
Large stone extrac tor
Empty small box
Stay suture needle holder
Emp ty space

!lllJQ
Upper layer
Empty space
Tooth ed forceps
Plain forceps
Locked forceps
Needle holder
Straight chisel
Curved chisel
Empty space
Awl

2 empty spaces
Hatchet saw
Locked forceps
3 Guillotine knives
Double hook
Scalpel
Hook
B scalpels
Ligature canier

BoxTwo
Upper layer
4 small scalpels

Ivory handle pro be
4 straight scalpels
Curved scalpel
Hook
Saw ed ge scalpel

2 Needle point lancets

Grooved d irector
Small chisel
Urethral dilator
Forceps
Need le holder

Lowe r Layer
Hack saw
Small empty box
Mallet
Trep hine
Curved rongeur
Empty space
Artery compressor
Empty box
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Straight pliers
Curved pliers
Straight rongeurs
2 retractors
Empty space
Small saw
GigJi saw in center box

Fig. 7. Inslrumeonts of W.W.
Krt'n .

Fig. 8. Inslruments of W.W.

.......
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Fig. 9 . Inslrum en ls or John
Cha lmen DaCosta .

Fig. 10. Instrumenls or fohn
Chalmers DaCosta.

The nineteenth centu ry was impressive not only
for the advances in the art and science of surgery,
bu t in the sop histication and improvements for the
man ufactu re of surgical instruments. The subsequ ent subdivisions of the practice of general surgery into specia lties, associated with the multiplicity of opera tions, has resulted in a variety of instru ments previ ou sly unimagined .

Instruments Of
John Chalmers Dacosta
Jefferson 's surgical legend continued through
Samuel D. Gross to W.W. Keen and thence to John
Chalmers DaCosta. Alth ough each was a giant
in h is o wn right, eac h had p eculiar tal ents
that ma rked him apa rt. Gross was famous
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Surgery (1894-1931), and was Jefferson's first Gross
Professor of Surgery (1910-31). The Mayo brothers, in the early 19205, proc laimed him to be the
greatest teacher of surgery in America.
The protege of Dr. DaCosta was Thomas A. Sha llow (JMC, 1911) who was his clinical assistant and
performed many operations for him towards the
end of his life. Sha llow succeeded DaCosta as the
Gross Professo r of Surgery (1939-55). By this time,
su rgeo ns used the large variety of instruments
owned a nd supplied by the hospital.

for his textbooks, Keen for his pioneering operations es pecia lly in neurosurger y, and DaCosta for
his ora tory. A thread of thi s legacy is wove n
through their ins trume nts.
The striking difference in DaCosta's instruments
(Figs. 9 a nd 10) is in their grea ter delicacy and elegance . It mu st be pointed out tha t DaCosta lost
an eye due to injury at the age of nin e and that he
suffered from rheumatoid arthritis which disabled
him during the last eleve n years of his life 0 92233). Despite these ha nd icaps he edited Gray's
Anatomy (1905), publ ished ten editions of Modern

The Old
Oneratine Table
his own operations. That part of the story is best
told in his own words.
"This table, we assistants were told by Professor S.W. Gross, was mad e in the ea rly fifties of the
last centu ry, and has since then been repaired and
freshened up once or twi ce. It stood originally in
the arena of the upper lecture room of the old Tenth
Street Co llege, the room that was used for anatomy
lectu res, obs tetrical lectu res and surgical clinics. At
that time we had no hospital. We did not have a
hospital until 1877. When an ope ra tion of mod erate severity was performed, an assistant returned
the patient to his home in a cab and the surgeon
and assistants provided subsequent care. For the
treatment of more se vere cases, a room was rented
on the third floor of the southwest comer of Tenth
and Sansom Streets, a room which was accessible
from the operating room a nd wh ich was pleasantly
placed over a cigar store and an oyster saloon.
When a severe operation had bee n performed, the
patient was taken into the sma ll ward wh ich contained a few bed s. He was ca red for by the SU Tgeon and assistants and was nursed by relays of
students during the days and nights. The professor of surgery always furnis hed the students a midnight lu nch of oysters, cigars, and beer. When the
Sansom Street Hospital was opened in 1877, the

Like the Cooke Skull, "the old o pe ra ting table"
took part in many dramas in a sense just as colorful. The Cooke Skull functioned in life and death
in a fantasy world of the theater. The "old operating tabl e" fun ctioned in a real world of life and
d eath in the hospital. What if eac h could talk or
comm ingle their tales!
Wh y should a wooden operating table - old ,
worn and sca rred - be worthy of ven eration? It is
not artistic or beautiful. It is not regarded because
of its stu rdy construction or mere ability to survive the yea rs. Th e simple fact is that it starkly
projects almost a century and a half of Jefferson
trad ition and heritage in tan gible form. It is indeed !h£ old operating table, one used by Samuel
D. Gross. It is the very one d epicted in The Gross
Clinic (1875) and the William Smith Forbes (1905)
paintings in the Eakin s Gallery.
" Facts Con cerning the Old Operating Table" is
a fascinati ng cha pter in The Papers and Speeches of
John Chalmers DaCosta. As the first Samuel D. Gross
Professor of Surgery (1 910-31), famed teacher, a uthor, ora tor, surgeon a nd historian, he is responsible for saving it from oblivion . A Jefferson graduate in the Class of 1885, he promptly joined the faculty, assisted the great surgeo ns in his early years,
a nd subseque ntly used the table many times for
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Fig. 1. The

-ou Operali ng Ta ble....

f

Jefferson College was the second medical college
in Ameri ca to have its own hospital. This table
(Fig. 1) was moved into the arena of the hospital.
It stood there for many years; in fact, it was very
grad ua lly d isplaced . Some surgeo ns dung to it ,
thou gh others had taken to more modem appliances. It d isappeared and could not be found . I
condu cted a search for it and d iscovered it d own
in the basement being used to hold oil cans and
variou s so rts of waste. 'Apollo tending the sheep
of Ad metus !' I rescu ed it, had it broug ht up to this
room and told the class abou t it. The Class of 1916
had the table cleane d up and repaired and put
a plate upon it (Fig . 2); and the Class of 1917
had placed upon it the ad d itiona l ta blet (Fig .
3). so it has finally attained an honored and d istinguished old age."
Wh en the opera ting table fir st a rr ived a t
Jefferson , Thoma s Dent Mutter was the Professor
of Surge ry (1841-56)and Samuel D. Gross was still
in Louisville. Gross mu st have used it throughout
the entire 26 years of teaching in his alma mater
0 856-82). Purified ether had just been produced
com mercia lly (852) by Edwa rd R. Squ ibb, a
Jefferso n gradua te in the Class of 1845. Gross had
operat ed for 25 years since his grad uation (828)
witho u t this "greatest blessing to manki nd." At
this time, pa in. the grea test horror of surger y, became allevia ted and chloro form soon therea fter
also becam e ava ilable. Gross wou ld live into the
era of Listerian antise psis 0 867> but TIle Gross Clinic
shows that as late as 1875, he had not adopted it.
Durin g the early years of the old operating table,

surger y was pe rforme d mainl y for the treat ment
of woun ds and superficial abscesses, for amputations, tumors, aneury sms (proximal ligation ), stone
in the urin ary bladde r, empye ma, tracheotomy, and
trephi ning of the sku ll for depressed fracture or
extrad ural abscess. Mastecto my was perfor med
for cancer but with little hope for cure. Cereb ral
localization was unkno wn, and it was believed that
the brain, like the liver, func tioned as a whol e.
Abd ominal surge ry hard ly existe d exce pt for
wound s, intestinal obstruction or strangulated hernia. Operations for appendicitis, gallsto nes or kid ney stones were yet to be thou ght of.
Quotin g aga in from DaCosta: "I think of the men
wh o have operated upon that table or who have
stood by it and deli vered lectures. I seem to see
before me the stro ng, handsome face of the elder
Gross as he kneels upo n one knee at the foot of
that table operati ng for stone in the bladder - that
marvelous operating surgeo n,Joseph Pancoast, full
of energy, the embod iment of decision, a man of
whom I have spoke n before as having had an eye
as quick as a flashin g sunbea m and a hand as light
as a floating perfum e.
"The stem, rather grim face of the younger Gross
as he operated for cancer of the breast and dev eloped his views as to a rad ically curative operation
for cancer; views which became largely the fou ndations of our mode m metho ds. John H. Brinton,
who amp utated wi th more precision and ligated
with more anatom ical accu racy than any other su rgeon of his time in Philad elphia . That sp lendid
operating surgeo n, Levis, a man wit h a marvelous
mecha nical ingenu ity in correcting difficult dis pla cemen t in fractu res and in main tainin g the
bones in prope r positi on. The suprem e diagnostic
ability of that prin ce of kindl y and manly gentlemen, Dr. W. Joseph Hearn , and that greatest of
mod em Ameri can surgeo ns, W.W. Keen .
"A mong othe r figures that come before me,
some of whom operat ed, some of whom lectured
are Theop hilus Parvi n, J. Ewi ng Mears, Frank
Maury, Nic ho las Senn, J.M. DaCo sta, Roberts
Bartholow, William S. Forbes , Oscar H. Allis, J.M.
Barton , Rober t F. Weir, Charles B. d eNancred e,
Thom as Bryan t of London , Tho mas Annanda le of
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Fig. 2. Plaqu e placed upon the - Old Operating Table" by Ihe Clas.s of 1916 .

,
SAMUEL V . GRO SS
JOSEPH PANCOAST
SA MUEl W.CROSS
JOHN H. B RI NTO N
RICHA RD J.lE VrS
FRANK MAURY
W. JOSEPH HE A R N

w.

W. KEE N

J . CH AL MERS DA CO S TA
( THEOPlil L VS PA RV I N
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Fig. 3. Plaque placed upon the "O ld Operating Table" by the Class of 1917.
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fig. 4. Re-slorM (1982) "Old ~fil linK T.J ble" in spectat niche
of Gross Conference Room in Surgery Dep.artment of the College.

fo r a fibrosarcoma of th e neck; Annanda le of
Edi nburgh for a sarcoma of the base of the skull,
splitting the entire bony palate and sepa rating the
two sides to gain access to the sea t of disease; Faure
of Paris for extensi ve ad hes ions of the abdominal
cavity; Sir William MacCormac of London for rem oval o f a s to ne fr om the bla d d e r by the
suprapubic opera tion; and Dawbam of Ne w York
for recurrent dis location of the shoulder. The writer
of this a rticle had th e honor of operating many
times on th is table." DaCos ta fu rther stated that
the old opera ting tabl e "should be held, cherished,
and ca red for a s a precious relic as lon g as the
school shall stand ."
When the 1025 Walnut Street Co llege Build ing
was opened in 1929, th e o ld operating table was
displayed in th e Sco tt Library for ma ny years.
Eventually, however, it was again placed in storage and in 1969 moved with archiva l materi al into
a room in the ba sem ent of jefferson Alum ni Ha ll.
When the Samuel D. Gross Conference Room in
the Department of Surgery on the sixth floor of the
College wa s es tablished in 1982, there was provisio n for a special nich e to house the tabl e. The
moldings of the base were repaired and Pres ident
Bluemle aided in the re-pl atin g of the plaques at
the ends of th e tabl e (Fig. 4). For th e foreseeable
future, this venerabl e relic is sa fel y ensco nced .

Ed inburg h, Professor von Esmarch of Kiel, Professo r Faure of Paris, Sir William MacCo rmac of Lond on, Sir Mo rrell Mackenzie of Lond on (the noted
la ryngologtst ), Jo h n Wyeth 01 New York, W.H.
Pancoa st a nd many others.
"I ha ve seen the ha nd of Roberts Bartho low and
the hand of j.M. DaCosta laid o n this table during
the delivery of lectures . By this table Marion Sims
stood and addressed the class. Bryant of Lond on
spoke upon an eurysm; Durham of London upon
artificial anus; Sir William Macewen of Glasgow
abou t abscess of the brain; and Lorenz of Vienna
operated u pon severa l cases for congenita l disloca tio n of the hip. Sir Morrell Mackenzie, the london laryngologist , lectu red and paid in th at
lec ture a grea t tribute to Pro fes so r j . SolisCohen, and Wyeth of New York made one of his
very ea rly demo nstrati ons in the use of his pins
for th e p revention of hemorrhage in amputa tio n
of the hip joint.
"O n this table Hans Kehr operated for gall stones
em ploying the huge incision he advocated; Weir
of New York opera ted for sto ne in the ureter; Sir
Watson Cheyne for movable kidney; N icholas Senn
for fracture of the patella; Professor von Esmarch
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